SAF Student Chapter Meeting on 10-11-04

Members Present: Nan Davis, Jesse Richie, Mike Cargill, Emera Bridger, Bill O’Neil, Eric DeRise, Mike Tripodi, Catherine Bukowski, Coraline Falco, Katy Wallace

The Saturday trip to Dr. Floyd's house was a big success. We moved at least 10 cords of wood and cleared 180 feet of brush down the fence line. He had awesome chili and homemade salsa for us to eat - plus brownies and cider. 7 people came, we worked from 9 to 4. He will give a check to us this week - nice work guys!

Memorial Grove Committee
Freshman field day is coming up this Saturday, October 16th.
People going to mulch will meet in the Moon/ Jahn lot at 8:15 and arrive at the grove at 9
Dr. Germain will email us about securing the mulch*
Need 5 gallon pails (Heather can lend us hers)
Ian will contact Dr. Maynard or Cathy Roberts via Dick Schwab's office to make sure we have all the supplies we need.
Nan will email Dr. Germain to make sure we are set with donuts and cider.
Jesse and Nan will work on recruiting seniors to talk to the freshmen - Coraline will make an announcement in policy class Tuesday morning.

Community Involvement Committee - having a meeting on 10-12-04 at 12 noon in Nifkin.

Campus Relations Committee will put up fliers for the Bake Sale on 10-25 and the Chainsaw safety session on 11-15.

We will hold a bake sale on 10-25-04 (Monday) and have info up about SAF and free apples, as well as treats to buy such as apple turnovers, muffins, caramel apples etc.

There is an Open House on Saturday, 10-23 from 8-10am. We need someone to sit at the SAF table - Mike T. will ask Leah Flynn for more details.

The Germain Challenge is still underway. Recruit new SAF members before the end of October and win an SAF mountain fleece pullover jacket!!

Next week (10-18-04) we will have our yearbook picture taken during our meeting (5:15pm)

*Addendum: Dr. Germain has secured the mulch - we are all set to go!